The ferron colorlmetric method for aluminum is applied to the analysis Of aluminum in phosphatic materials such as in the aluminum phosphate (leached) zone of the Florida phosphate deposits* In these deposits the major constituents are quartz, clay, and phosphate; the aluminum content varies from 2 to 50 percent AlaQsj and the phosphate content varies from about 1 to 35 percent P205 * The ferron reaction -was found to be exceptionally sensitive to small changes in pH of solutions under the usual conditions of this determination0 The conditions were modified to make the reaction independent of pH in the region of 5 to 5*6 0 The method was purposely designed for routine use where maximum speed is the primary consideration* Although the accuracy of the method can be improved with very slight changes in operational detail, one may expect results to be within £ 3 percent of the total aluminum content of the sample" In the removal of perchloric acid it was found that orthophosphate is converted to pyrophosphate which forms a more stable complex with aluminum leading to low results in the ferron determination* Therefore the sample is digested with a small amount of concentrated acid to convert pyrophosphate to the ortho form before completing determination. A maximum of ^00 y of PsPs can be tolerated in the determination of aluminum with ferron* The 1-mg sample used in the final estimation insures that phosphate concentrates can be handled without phosphate interference» With this size sample on absorbancy of 0«QQ3 above the blank corresponds to 0»05 percent AljgQg, EXPERIMENTAL DATA
In the experiments all solutions were made to a final total volume of 25 ml, The aluminum solution,, (l ml = ^> j AlaQa)? mads by dissolving AlGl3*6H20 in (l + 99) HC1, -was added first, aqueous solution of ferron next, and buffer last* Absorbancy measurements were made at 570 QMf using a slit -width of 0*2 mm and 1-cm corex cells * Unless otherwise stated water TOS used as reference solution,. And the volume of the solution adjusted to 100 ml with (16 + 84) H01» 3* Solution Ills A 50-ml aliquot of solution ± was transferred to a 100-ml volumetric flasky 0*0176 g of Ha2EPQ4'7H2Q as solid was added, and the volume adjusted to 100 ml with (16 + 6*4) HC1.
Five 3-ffll aliquots of each solution were analyzed for aluminum according to the procedure* The alictuots taken for light absorption measurements contained the following amounts of Al^Os and PgOg, taking 15,00 percent Al^Qa as the "true" content of Al#0& in the diabases 
